March 2019

Important
March Dates
•

Friday March 1st - Dr.
Seuss’ Birthday



Monday March
11th –VPK
Graduation
Packages go on
sale.



Friday March 15th PCCA Application
Window Closes

•

Friday March 15th –No
VPK
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In the Classroom

Upcoming
Events In April

Can you believe that it’s Spring time
already? This year is flying by so fast
and we are thrilled at the progress
 Friday April 5th - Parent / Teacher
that each and every one of our
Conferences
VPK students has made. This
month our children will be learning
about animals and begin their theme
 April 16th - 18th on travel and transportation . All
Graduation and class
our VPK classes will have a special
photos.
visit from Animal Love where they
will get to have a hands on
 Wednesday April 18th experience with lots of different,
Easter Egg Hunt
exotic animals. We are asking that
our families please bring in $3.00 by
March 12th and turn it in to your
child’s teacher.
Graduation packages go on sale



Friday April 25th - PCA Luau

March 11 th. The price is $45.00
and includes cap and gown,
diploma, a special gift, and 2
tickets. If you would like to
purchase extra tickets you may do

•

March 18th - March
22nd SPRING BREAK

so, however, you will only be

well. In order to make this process
run smoothly, all seating selections

$156.00 (Full Time)

cannot be changed and are final.

$131.00 (M/W/F)

We thank you for your

$101.00 (T/TH)

time, and please remember it is a
time tickets are purchased you will
also have to choose your seating as

Friday March 29th Progress Reports Go
Home

March 18th - 22nd
Spring break will be lots of fun
this year with many arts and
crafts, as well as, some fun
activities we will bring to the
center. If you would like to have
your children here at Pineapple
Cove over the break, the cost
will be…

allowed to purchase 3 extra at this
first come first serve basis. At the

•

Spring Break

understanding.

VPK March Birthdates

Helping your child build strong independent skills at home!
While academic skills are important, we often forget to spend time helping our
children build those social emotional skills that are key to their overall success.
The transition into Kindergarten is significant and a child is expected to do so much
more on their own. Therefore, giving your child a few, age appropriate jobs to do
around the house really fosters those skills that will be so important to their
journey.

Olivia E.
Kaylee C.
Colton C.
Benjamin S.

Ask your child to help you:


Set the table and help clean it off.





Begin to pick out their own
clothes.

Laundry Helper (sorting and
putting away.



Vacuuming.



Watering Plants.



Washing food for cooking.



Picking up their toys.



Help keep their room clean.

Arianna P.
Owen P.
Scarlett T.

VPK Sight Word List
Below is a list of sight words or high frequency words your child will be working on
throughout the school year. Memorizing these words helps with fluency and increases
early reading skills. Please review the monthly sight words with your child on a daily
basis. You may also want to make flash cards to help with home review.

a

had

on

was

go

is

up

down

in

the

can

you

at

he

I

and

have

see

she

Why are family routines so important to children?
Every family needs routines. They help to organize life and keep it from becoming too
chaotic. Children do best when routines are regular, predictable, and consistent.
One of a family's greatest challenges is to establish comfortable, effective routines.
These routines should create a happy home dynamic and help manage the disorder
and confusion that can occur without them. Remember that consistency is important in
a child’s life, however, like everything else there needs to be room for flexibility.
As a parent, review the routines in your household to ensure that they accomplish
what you want.
Weekday Mornings
To make the household functions well in the morning, everyone needs to know what
has to be done to get ready for the day. Try the following:

•
•
•
•

Put as many things in order as possible the night before.
Keep wake-up routines cheerful and positive.
Be sure your child eats breakfast, even if they say they are not hungry in the
morning, have them get some food in their system to start the day.
Finally, round out each morning by saying goodbye to your youngster. A simple
hug and a wave as they head into their classroom is extremely important. It will
give them a positive feeling with which to begin the day's activities.

Great Links for Parents
• http://fldoe.org/
earlylearning/
• http://
www.elcbrevard.org
• http://
www.scholastic.com
• http://www.dltkkids.com
• http://www.reading.org
• http://www.rif.org
• http://www.naeyc.org
• http://www.pbskids.org
• http:www.funbrain.com
• http://www.starfall.com

